









Sur:omary of thg Report on the Dev'elopment
of the. So"ial- S
Economic developmen!
Tn L96? the^coirunllity.ts economrq. q?<p"nuio'o ,sip*"d dor,'rn fairly appreciably - nainly during the first  six,'nionths; ' a gradual r""oir""y took place during the second half of the year.  whi.le the trend. of external denand fron 1"956 to Lg6T renained. relatively d.ynanic, the expansion of internal demand slowed d.ouin, appreci,q.bly. shis was partlcularl"y'the case .with gross fixed capilat...fbrrnation,  which j-n
l-957 vras only about l%,by vilue nob.re than jn t!,re prgvious  ;,s41..
The increase in total  consuner spending in the comrnunity  was l-ess sharp than in 1!55, al-though'the-rate  ir  increase.of public
:ytt"_tt!_ expenditure on Bo.ods and servlces was clear].y mainlained.
Th9 faL1i-ng-off |t  the gfowth of publ-ic current expenditure on goods
and services in Germany'and the BLEU was virtuall_y offset by a certain acceLerattoa  ln, ilre other member countries.
As regards_plivate consumer spending, the annual growth.rate
carne down from T-.8% in ]p66,te approximatefy 5?5%,i* fi{?.,  ,Howeverr sl.nce the rise in prlces'""d onry'"""utrt,rrtla-iiitirrtty-'in-r.taty  and
remained virtuaLl-y constant Ln France, while l-t wis much less signifi- cant than in L956 irr the othei Comrnunity courrtries, the falling-Jff in private con€umer spending is less pr6not aced if  consid.ered. in tern:s of volume. The rate o.f expaneion by volume,of private consumer spending was stilJ- approiLnatel.y j,l, 
"s "glinst  4.3% erom ig65 to-igee, If  it  is  estimated-that thg, popuLation of the Conninity roie by almost I% fron 1956 bo 196?1 the tnirease in consumption by vo].ume per head was onl.y about Z%7 as against 3.7% from 1965- to 1966.  This timel divergences have been particurarry pronounoed. from:.onq. country to another; for instancer consumption inct'eased by 5% pey.,head.,Ln rtaly
and harclly at aL1 in Germany -  a dlfference whilh, it  it  qornes to






The change in econornic trends whioh took place in 1965 in
several Conmunlty Member States continued to influence the employment
situation in L96? i  it  gave rise to an increase in unemployment
accompanied by a decline in demand for marpol/erl
In the Community as a whoJ-e the ,rrrttu" of unemployed rose from
1440 o0o in October t956.to 1?90 Qo.9 il  October L967.  rn ltalv
the number feLl by 11o.00Q units and in ihe other countries it  rose
by 37O OOO units.  Besides complete iinempLoymeht,  partial unenploy-
ment has also lncreasod, owing to the reduction in working hours.
Admittedly, the economic regression slackened off .durj-ng. L957, but
the rate of unempl-oyment stilL  remains falrJ.y high.  ' In r:rany cases
it  was d.ifficul-t for redundant employeesr .md in particular ol<Ler
vrorkers, to find other employment elsewhere.
fhe employment trend is certainly not attrlbutable soIely to a
change for the worse in the economlc situation.  Some shutdor,'rns  and,
nergers of firms oeiurred which constitute a structural phenomenont
linked'with tncreased conpetition not onJ.y between member countries
in the Cornmon Market but also with industrialized  non-menber countries.
Other shutd.owns and nergers can be accounted. for by structural cha.nges
in d.ema:rd (coaL-raines) or keener competition on the world rnariiet
(textiles and shipbuilctlng).  Hovreverr the economic factors have
further aggravated the' structural problems.
In al.l the countries, unenploynent generally increased nost in
areas characterized by weak economic structures or undiversified
structures.  Moreover, the least skilLed workers sEre thc first  to be
htt  by un€trployneutf stsd oft6n also tho hardle3t hit,  .Atl  J$ atlrtbere-
forer- considerbbl-e  divergences have occurred. in the nature a.nd geogra-
phical 1oc6-tj-on of supply and denand. fhe Comnission considers that
specific measures to encourage nobiJ-ity of workers shoulcl be elaborated
as much as,possible.  Specia3. efforts should be mad.e to d.evelop the
regions which are at present backward or ln process of convcrsion.
Hovrever, if  regional industrialization is not strongly rooted in  a
variety of j-ndustrial and. other establ-i.shments,  employment in  these
areas is bound to be uncertain.
The economic trend has had slgnificant effects on use by the
Member States of fore,ign Inanpower: less than half as many foreign
rvorkers entered the'Community tn l.96? as in 1966.  Hor,,reverr in rnost
of the Menber States, the number of foreign workers coming in from
non-member  countries d.ecreased morer in varying degree,s, tha:r the
nurnber of foreign workers from nember countries. 
:
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-  on jO Septenber 1967, L 1.A? ZOO peopl" ,r.ere employed in the
ECSC industries compared w.ith L 222 5OO a year .earlier. .  The general
rundown in manpower has therefore accelerated  again over the'last
turelve rlonths.  .
The communityrs coal-ninlng marrpower fer.r from 637 40o on
Jo september 1965.to 551 5oo on Jo september  L96?1 whictr represents
a reduction of L& as corapared uith 9% during the twelve nnonths
previous to ]0 Septenber L965?
*The drop ln:maflpower accel.erated, in,aIl  the coalfields except
the Bel.gian ones.  Cornpared with the pgii,vi6us year, it  uras very
pronounced ln the Ruhrr  hmijlrg,ln'ilie  Netherlands and Nord/ Pas-de-caLais 
., :l  : 
,'
On fr  Septernber 196? t i5tr2'OOO people nsie empl-oyed, La the f.:ron and steel industryf compared with 565 ooo on Jo september 1966.
Despite a slight recovery in proauctlogr, the red.uction in rnarr-
powgr continued (-23, o'00'or -4.t%t conpaied. wtth -22 too or -4% in the previous year.).
Except in Belgiun and France, where manpower droppqd less than j-n the previous yearr the nunnbersemployed  ln-iron and-iteet in the various count_ries dtopped. nore than d.uring the period. from
Septersber L965 to September 1965;  '
labour relations and woi.kine coriditions
Mention should be made of the agreertent concluded. in the
Netherlands between the governnent and the Foundat.ion of.Labour for the int:roduction in 1958-of a much greater freedom in connection with
wages policy;  henoeforward, both sided <jf industry will  fix  werges and.
other working conditions without the prl"or intervention of the public
a'uthoritiesr which willlhowever, continue to watch the situation in
ord.er to prevent excessive's*.Lary  inereaees that".wouLd be detrinental to the countryts general econonlc. position.  These recent develop-
.nents und.erlinb the efforts by the governnent and bot,h oid.es of industry:to align the Nether1an,l.* system of wage-fixeng vrith the
eystem operating in all  the other ccuntries of the comn:unity. rn
tr'rance, the most irnportant evtrnt.has been the publication of al ord.er
introducing a scheme under whieh rroge-oarners will  sharc in the
advantages of expanslon of enterprises. ; Thls.is a cornpulsory  scheme, at least for fj-rms empldying more th+r toO people, requi,ring ilre
sharing betvreen.enployees  of a certaln portion of the profits,  but in the form of capital frozen in princip3-e for five years.  The objects
a4e to give the workers a d.irect interest in.the growth of their firms, to create a further souree,of''savingsl and by so doing to
increase firmsr investnent capaclty..  In the {rameworlr of iis,social policy, the French Government requested. the National Council of French
Erriployers to ho1d. talks at national ]'evel with the trade unions in
order to examine the current socl-aL problernsl notably that of
empl-oyment.
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These talks1 which took pJ.ace in  October L967 t  gavc the parties
concerned the chance to  express thelr  po5-nt of  vier,tr and to put forward
specific  d,emands. In this  contextr the CPD$ (*mcfr Douocratir lbderration
of Lqbour) urd the P0 (fgddretion of  Lubour (eoetatfs'e)) hspo *.ndLcated the
particular  importance rvhich they attach to  the prob3-em of partial
unemploSnnent.
It  is  interestj.ng to note a tendency for  both sicles of  industry
to  open negotlatlons for  concl-uding outJ.i.ne agreementp at national
leveL,  If  this  tendency were to  become accepted practice it  v.'ould
change the nature of labour relations  i-n Francel urhich have been
characterized up tll-l  now by the signlng of  collective  agrecments
limited  to  l-ocaL'leveL or to,a particular  brapch of  industry.  In
this  connection, special nention nay be made of  the demand of  the
steelworkers in  the French Denocratic Federati.on of  Labou:: for  the
conclusion of  a national.agreement for  the. wtrole iron  and steel
industry.. 
.
Industrial  reLations in  Gerrnany have been charactcrizccl. by
introduction of the Itconcerted actionft prooedure -. the re6ular discus-
sions 'started by the nevr government with the trade ,unions and eraployerst
organizations,  and with groups of  enterprises, concerning tlre present
nain problems of  economLc and lncomes policy.  Six te.lks se1lo
held in  the course of the year;  these resulted in  agreeucnt on a
series of  nacroeconomic  guid.e 1ines, which are intended to  provide
ba.ses for  the autonomouo d.ecisions of  the parties  concerned,
In France arld ltal.y  changes have been: made to  the provisions in
force for  the protection of  young workers, biinging-thenr into  line
with the Commissionts recommendation to the }lernber Statcs of
J1 January I)57.  Even before this  recommendation was adoptedl
Gernany had overhauled its  regulatlons on the protection of  Jroung
workers in  the sarne spirit.  In  Luxembourg, a draft  lar,r on the
subject has been pJ-aced before the Council of State.
In Be3-gium a Royal Decree has been pronulgated  under the law on
special- powers concerning female labour;  this  decreel which covers
all  aspects of  fenale Labour, recognizes in  particular  tire right  of
women to  equa3- paXr as the Comrlssion has recomnended on a number of
occasions.  The decree a'lso ensures better  protection'of  vrorkine
mothers by provisions evid.ently inspired to L great extcnt by, thI  rvork
done in  this  field  by the Commission in  coajunction wtth the i'iember
States under Article  118 of  the treaty,  This work enabled a draft
recommendation to the Mernber States to be prepared l  for  thc gradual
hanaonization upwards of  the rules  and amangements to protect mothers.
Tt should aLso be noted that  a d.raf,t 3.aw on col-l-ective labour agree-
raents rvas Laid before the Belgian Parlianent on 23 February 1957.
This measure nainly establisbcg  the status of  such agreenentsl thus
filling  a gap in  Labour J.egisJ-ation.  The draft  1.aw has al-rcad.y been
adopted by one of the l-egislative  Chambersr
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rn concLusion, the trend dn J.ndustr,iaL relatiops ,and.. vrorking
condj-tions has been narked by continuafLop. of the r'ecession in the
coal and iron-mi$lng Lndustries ane Uy. neasures of rationalization andconcentrationinthestee1.industiy.,;'..']'|:
rn L96? both sLdes of industry have sought to remedy the' bad effects of this situation.  0n the 1egal plahe, toor steps have been
taken to aLleviate the effects of the necessary dismissal-of r,rorkers.
rn the steel indu.stry, tripartite  bod.ies have'b""r, set up for the first  time, nainly in Belgiun, France altd rtalyr, to exarnine the
economic and social situation.  One result of establishlng these
bodies has been direct consultation of trade, unlons on the*d.eve1op-
nent of the situation.
There has also been or vril-I bq r  fairry  general red.uction ln
working hours and a4 agreed wage ln'creasq for a11,, the.,ECSC i.rrdustries.
l/ages a:rd worki4g-lgrg
rn f96? wege increases slowed down by conparison rvith the previous yearr sometines quite appreciably, in'four  countries,
namely the three Benelux countrles and. Gerrnany. fn..Hr,g,+ge gagg.s.
contj-nued to increase at vtrtuar-ly the sane rate as in lgse i  G Ital-y, horover, tbey increaeea noie ran.idlf,,
Tlu figures availabLe on the length of the actual r'rorliing vieek
shovr that in most countrids it'  has become shorte,ri  Tn Gernaay ana the lletherlands, for i-nstance, this':is very l-ar,gely .attritute.ble  to further reductions in working hours urrangua thiough sollective agree- ments, but it  is  also due to the"rrnfavounable economic sitria_tion,
especia-Ily in Gernanyl where the reti.ueticlns in urotkln6 hours ha.ve
becn considerable. ?his tendency has not shown itseif,in  rtaLy,
rvhere the working hours have again become normal after the hea.v!
reduction in L965,
Despite the sonetfunes appreciable sLowlng-dovrn- in vrage' increases thc cost of living  indelr in.generalr' increaeed'again fairly  consider- abIy.  From October 1966 to Ootober 196? the ris.e in the cost .of 
,
living  oscil-J.ated between j% ,na't+%,ti a1} :the sountries cxcept
Germany, r'rhere it  was only sJ-ight3.y ovet I%,
i'levertheressf thd' .reaL annuar -iricome iof workerd::'seems to have
go1".up by a few points in most of the nember countries, particularly Be1gium,France'Ita11andtheNether1and'srj
In most of the ECSC lndudtiies tliere was a slight but definite
improvement in real hourly wages. i'In  two'Lndustries -  Gerrnan coal--
r,rinbs and Luxembgurg sleei:-"dlrect  hourtry uiageb increo.sdd in step 
'
wj.th the cost of llrningr so that the ,purchasing  power iof ' workers l_n ;
these industries appears to have renalned stable.  -
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In  the coal-,mirresr wage, incleasee in  ].95? were belotr the avera,ge
for  previous yearsr except in  ltaly,  where the wages'of the SuLcie
workers rose sharply over the J.ast two year6 as a result  of  integration
of the mining conpany employing thern with ENSI,, the public  electricity
undertaking.  This d.eceleration  had already become evicient during the
previous year in  Germany; France and. the Xetherl-ands, but it  tras parti-
cuJ-ar1y marked in  Germany.
In the iron  mines, wages aLss irlcreased at rates r,vhicli llere less
than the averages for  the preceding yearsr  This is  manifest in  a-ll
the Conmunity countries, but it  does constitute  a recovery conpared
with the previous yea.r1 when wages rtere more severaly curbed in
Gerrnany, France and lta!-y..
In the iron  and steeL industry,  dlrect  wage increases rl€fe
generally higher than in  the minesn apart fron the Italian  coal-nines
and thc Luxembourg iron mines.  In  Belgium and the Netherlandst
increases were even a.bove the avefage for  the provious yearsr particu-
larly  in  the Netherlands, where the increases in  the iron  and steel
industry vrere the highest sinc e L953,
Vocational training
In  order to  give arr 'account of  the developnent of, vocational
training  j-n the EEC countries in  1957, an actual situs.tion must be
described.  Frorn this,  the tendencies  which give direction  and rneaning
to the deveJ-opment can be deduced and aSa-lysed' 60 as to  meJce the
present inteLliglble  and to provide guidance for  the future.
. Such a study of  trends ls  the more necessary today because the
object of modern vocational training  pol-icies is  to introcluce the
concept of  deveJ.oprnent into  training  structures,  progr:tfirrtcs  asrd.
methods, so that  they can be adapted continuous!-y  to  situations  as
they arise.
Nowadays, of, course, the nature of vocational qualifica,tions  is
beihg transforned by the constant changes in the structure of  the
economy and of  employirent, and the rapid.ity of technical progressr
combj-ned with the social  and. cu1tural requirernents of industrial
society.
These quali.fications are becoming l.ess stabl-e and above all  more.
complex, and it  is  no'longer sufficient  to define them sinply  accord-
ing to  the cond.itions of the job and the type of operations it
reo.uires.  Nowadays they need to be permanently adaptablc to  the
technical patterns of  vrork and to be consciousLy and responsibl-y
involved in  the economic and political"  management of  the ecouomy.
This rnesurs that  they can only;be built  up'on a sound general basic




fhLs fundanental requirenent -  which the goveqqnents of the
Mernber States have undef,taken to meet btrr,adopting iire general princi-
ples for the inpJ-ementation of a'conrnon.-vocaiional  training polieX',
particuS.arly the second princtple -  necessitates.a rad.ica1.-change- 1n
vocational tralning.  The links between voc,ati,onaL training and
economic deveLopment are enphasized.ln the flist  medlum-tern econornic policy pragramne, notably in its  chapter o31,empIotrnnent  and vocational
training policy.
rt  is  not yet posslble to predlct the tine required for this
changer which wi1.l vary according to the historlc,al.;; geographical and
econornic cond.itio4s of each country. , But the nain: Li-ne which the
change is  fol.J-owing ls  cl-ear.
It  is  an attempt at a slmthesis of Il-fe and cul-ture ut the 1evel
?l * general development  and educational policy by givi-ng a. vocationaL
dimension to the whole of education and byr g1qating permanent training
condit ions.
The road to this  goal. 5.s stiLLlong, but'Lt is  lndeed the road
which the most percipient anong those responsible in Europe. for
vocational- training are beginning to tr.ead... .-,.. .. ...:-- -,.... ....., ",..
Social secu.rity 
:
In  1957, ae in prevlous year,s, measures, were takcn to extend the
scope of application of social-security, and the leveI of eecurity
improved in maay branctres .of .t&:e -various schemes. Irlevertheless,
developments  durlng the year we?e d.om*nated. by the fact that, tp a
grea-terr or lesser extent, the very structures of the soci-a1 security
schemes were changed; or at \east.,the gover4ment,g decid.ed oz' proposed
to change them.  Thl-s was so in France (g94-e_na1 ::efp,qm), i-n Bergium
(wage-e.arners! pension schemel. schene for seLf-emp1,oyed.)1 and -  at the financtal leve1 on1-y -  in Germany. (penslon scheme) , uihile in ltal-y
l-"orgqlzatioQs are t.aklng place I with varying degrees of rapiditlir, a6
t_he 1955-L97o flve-year; €coronric programne;-ip-inpienenq,e-ar, ana. in-itre
NetherLands as the Law on insuranqe. against,incaBaci.tyllo"  v,rork is  put into effect.
Furthermore, in sone eountrles restrictive  rneasures rilcre adopted
beceluse of the financial si.tu,atisn of ,tr1p social- sqcuri.ty system.
concern for the accounting or budgeta:ry angles.may accoqnt for
these d.ecisionsr up to b. iertaia point.  rut,  onor and above such
preoccupationsr  most of ;the neasuqe:s ebos",gp,r:brtro.ge  rlesf"r'e to eissure the future developnent of sch,emes ].lkel-y !o be a{fected., by the ftspontaneousrr growth pf expend,iturs on rngintaining the tnaclitiona-t
structures'  It  should also be borae in rnind. that .studies caryied. out in recent years have left  no doubt of the need for adopti:ig n,""ur"""
e:',ter4ding beyond .mere {ay-.to.-da},ad[uiJr1.strg.tio,q.,  . It.,wi]_l al,so be
oboerrved. that the verJr dlf,,f-ergn_t meqnF ,adopted, 4n. gonre countries FoHe-
timc's heLp to tlrns  abou! an atig.nneit o.t ealena.Ftr+te.ve strlctures at
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Community leveI.  For instance, when France separates siclcness and
o3.d-age rLsks and 6stabl-ishes a system in  which the specific  nature
of the risk  entails  uhifieil  administrati.on, lt  is  folLoi:ing thc  sarne
Line as ftaly  whenrthat cbuntry, approaching the problern frcm the
other d,i-rebtion, decides on the gradual nerging of  the institutions
operati-ng sj-ckness insurance schemes (to  prevent'what the economic
programme caLls rtpulverizatlontt of  expendi-ture) or Belgiumr r;hen it
decides on the jrnmediate merging of  wage-earnersr pension schernes (to  overcone sertaLn obstacles reouLting fron historica|  pecu!.iarj-ties).
'The intentions of  the Member State goverrunents regcrding the funds
to be rnade avalLable to  ensure a lasting  equiLibrium of  socieJ security
seem to be closer stil1.  To mhieve this  objective  thc governrnents
nean to  infLuence receipts (Uy increasing contributions  ancl rationa-lia-
ing organizatLon) or expenditure (by reducing certain benefits),  but
,nore usua11y, both at the same tlme.  More usual1y, toos thc j-dea of
an increase ln  the financial  aid from the publie authorities  has been
d'iscarded., except as an exceptional way of  safeguarding a tenporarily
jeopardized situation. 
.
Industria]  safetv and,health
In the course of 1967, eclentific  and technological progress,
the continuous development of  new machlnery and working mcthods, and
the risks  lnherent i.n them J-ed to  further  work on l-egal- provisions to
ensure industrial  safety and. heal.th.
Oncc\ more, .legislation"on  tba teohnicaJ. side of  accident preven-
tion  was concerned with safety precautions regarding dangerous
rnachines and. plant requirtng supervlsion, nainly  steam boilers  and
compre,ssed gas vessels.  In addition,  rcore than one }lember State has 'paid pa.rticuJ-ar attentlon to the elaboration of rules  governing
dangerous substances afld prepafations;  thLs trend wilL be reinforced
bli the cou.ncil, directive  of  2? June J.!5? on the approximr.tion of
legisl-ative  and adrninistratlve provlsions relating  to the cl-a.ssiflea-
tionl  packing and Labelling of  dangerous nrbstances, and ti:.e future
d.irectlves on dangerous preparations. 
{
rt  is  al-so interesting  to note the inclination  -  vrhich r,ras
repeated,ly found and aLso becane evid€tnt d.uring the Comrnissionrs
approximation work -  to retainrwhere practicab!.e, a certain  fl-e>libillty
in  the rul-es for  teehnical safety so ls  to preserve the possibilities
of  d.eveLoping and improving engineering techniques and meilrods.
As f,egards health protection against ionizing  rad.iation,  the
Member states nad,e great p::ogress in  L96T Ln suppJ.ementin6  or  anend.ing
accordtng to the Comrnissionls  directives  the }.aws, reg;uJ-ations and
administrative rtles  ensuring the obserratce of basic 'standard.s.
In the matter of  amblent radioactivS.ty, the rad.ioactive contasJ,na-
tLon of  the air,  water and various foodstuffs has been decreasing
regularly  for  the L'ast four years, on a scale comparabre lrlth  that
found in  other parts of the world in  the same hemisphere,
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In aLl the Menber States housing problems are becoming more
complexr nainly as a reeult of growing popuJ.ations and urbanizatj"on.
Municipal or etate housing, a forn of-asslstance by the public authori- ties to poorer categories of eLtizens, can no 3-onger be aissociated fron the concept of an overal.L environment policy, tntroduced gradualJ.y into the wid.er conceptlon of town and country planning.
Economic factorsl requlrements of social bettermentl and communL- cations problems are now cloeely Lnterdepend,ent  and caLL for fresh conceptions ln the natter of enyironmentl new towns, renovation of o1d torvns, rationaLized bullding, etc.  Accord.ing t6 tne assessments avai1able, total  housing compLeted in L95? was of the sano ord.er of magnitude as in L966.  ?he situation in the Community at the end, of 1967 as regards housing conetructi.on can be sumned up as foLlovrs: stagnation in rrance and rta1y, where there are fievere shortages; satj-sfaction of nornal requiremente 1n Germany and J,uxenbourg;  the Netherl-ands catchtng up wett;  not enough nunicipa], and otate housing in Belgium.
.A's regards farai.l"y matterel a number of fi.:rancial compensatlon
measures were adopted Ln L967 but there were no radical reforms. The nost noteworthy neasures were the extension of farai].y alLoryances  to further categories in ltaly  and the grant of additional a-lloyrances for handicapped. chlldren in Belgium and Luxembourg.
At the ninth Conference of Ministers responsible for farnily mattersl held Ln l'!ay 196? tn Geneva, the Minlsters of the Conmuirity countriesl the united Klngdom, switzerLand and Austria exanined a report on the deveS.opnent and objectives of Legislation on fa:nily allovrances.  The cornmLssion and. the counciL oi E.rope were repre- sented at the roeeting.
A new interest i.n famLly problens at interrrationaL Level was
ghown by the MLnisters concerned with faurily uatters in the Benelux States when they jointly  proposed to the Cornrci.ttee of Iiinisters that a speciaS- committee should be set up for socJ.al action regarding farnily matters wlthin Benelux.
Horiday travel for the masaes conti.nues to be a topic of the notlent.  A stud'y of government policy tn the six countries prompts the conclusion that all  are concerned. with the grea*lon of staggering holid'qys and are seeking a sor.ution to this thorny problen.
In the social servicesl substantlal progress has been,rnade in the si:r countri.es.  shl.s positive trend is  marked. not so nuch by new mea'sures as by an intensiflcation of activities  and an increased effort to ascertain the sociaL situation and its  prob3-erns, thanlcs mainly to
ad hoc surveys and the exploitation of data obtained from complex
str.rveys such as that ca*ied. out ln  Germany.
.  For the agedl greater end,eavours have been made to imlrrove the existing situatioa in the nember countries, for instance by building
















' , Utr'l?Ientiseetupnt:asFdz. sen5ible,'a,cat'Actr6ris6:'1.texpQ$gio:r,dcononique
de tra Oonnunaut€,en  L967r".du f,ait.,asgen,tiel'lement.idq.'.1it#n6lulio1t  e+iegis-
tr€d peinaant, 1€ pr€sle.r.senest3re:r;  **t,le,prise's!es-$j:pn",ef,fet  pfpglessi-  .i
vement af,firrnde "durarit'1'a deuri&ne:partie:'i:de.il  ann€Q,'.,0Qndi.q,:8D9:"  :).: :;
1r'dvoluti-oh'  dd "ta;de'rna:ade.extdri6uxoy  l{rp11g..pnnee. iA.:,L,t'qr1t4e.11  €$t,ire.. t6e
relatlveme.nt :{ynanlque  e ,L t expanoi. srl ds la rdenande  int€,fi.a!r3?:. de ,la 9ptp-: . '
nitmautd ,,st€,st .seasilt e$6nt j .ia],erntiq'.dq,1966  .,i .,1957+,,1!q.],..a,r-sB:rtqUt,,€t€ i', .''
1e cas',poti.i.'1d''-f'oflfgtien  brutet-'dei.:capi'taih,r$iXe.i'tr{qi;r:  q,4,1.95.ft,: vr!'g {ip4ps6 
,
que dlenvi.ron I  y'" en valeur son niveau de ltann6e.ff,€Ori.de4tel., ''  ,.: l';:ir' :;,'..: .'
LtaugnentatiOn.d.es  d.6Benses g1obp19s. ,fle. consonmration,d.ans  la Conmu-  !t
naut6. a ele moins rapid.e qitur, Ig56,"den 'ite le rytbme "4tr'qspa4siot'r de
Ia cons'omrnati'on  putj,l.lqud Je soit'tanife'itumbiit matrrtenu.iEn effeti :1d' :" :  '
ratrintissement' al t"  Jroissan"* ' Ads iidpengd's  de 
j c6niomnatl  on ;publiQue; '
"tr 
A11"-*"S,Ie,".t aans:fiU.F,.F. ,.. ,ifq b''f"q'p1Q"*"otqqni36  pa'1^ tiiie'certaine 
:
acc,6J6ra.ti9n''dan-s, les autres l9rs,$eqp"".,; :,. , r.  , ' 
,  , ...,,.'. ,,,,. 
'  '
'- Qprrt aqx d6ijenses'cle consommalgion'Fri#€er'le tdux de :croisse,nce &r-
nrieLle- a 6t6 r"r"rre'd" 
'? rB f,'en:I956 e 5r, /, envirofi'en'!967. Mals cgnnne
1a'hauss.''dq"- p:rix ne siistt'iccentuee  que tegeiernetit en''Italie et qurelle'
est regd{q i'peu.prert eoiislante en F$nce, tand.lsi'ciule}]-er;6tait txiaucoup 'i'
'moins importante iuten 7966 d-ans 1es autres paiis-d'b'larcommunaut9,  '"'
lraffaiblissementtd.e  la consosmation prlv6et'est nolns"'pforionc6 :si 1'on
consid.bre lt6volutlon 6n volrrme. Ire taux d.texpansion en voluheide la
consommation  priv6e gtest encore chtffr6 & envirnn 3 /r  contle 4r) /"
ae f96i t; tg66.' St i'.on.edtirne:que.1a pqpulation d.e'larconimunaut6  aug:
ru"i" 'i"t o6"  de"r' /o ae iig6 i  tiel,  i'rq"boi"sejment,'dd ld :coniEommati  on
i;t ""rtir"l-*t-oufoo*,e, "i"tit"ri aitelrrt que '2 y'o en'rtyonr' contre '3, 
'3y'"
ae L965 At1966|-'l cet Egerd.r les cliverg$ndEs ont'6t6r:'cettE"'folsz  " 
..
particulibr,,ement  accEntrideiit  d i r-m ibayb" lj f i;autre: ctEst"iiiisi  que : lb' taux
ae. 
"rois""rr""'aa'iat'con'sonrdation':'S3:ndtitantr::6.i63ti:'816fr6'ier5 
y';': en i 
I
itbrie' tairais bui ii  ["e'te|A] beir"pibs''htil"iin'A!.leinaei{d; diff6rende iiai ;' ' ': '
corl€spond. drailleurs tout i. fait  aux tendances conjoncturelles qui':1 'r"'::'
pr6valaient respectivenent  d.ans ces d.eux pf,s.
,/.&noloi
-2- P-16
l,a mod.ification d.es tend.anees conjoncturelles qui srest manifest6e
en f9.66 @r1s plueiorlrs Etate membres de 1a Cornmr.maut6  a continu6 drin-
fluencer en t967 1a'"situation do lfemploi; eI1e a entrain€ ung augaenta-
tion d.u ch6mage sraccompagnant d.tun recul d.es basoins en main-droeuvre.
Dans ltensemble  d.e la Conmunaut6,  1e nonbre d.e ch6meurs passait
cte 1.440.OOO,en  octobre L956 a 1.?OO.O00 en bctobre L967, &r ltaliet
on observe une dirninution d.u ch8r,age  cl.e 110.000 unit6s et da.ns les autres
pays un accro.iseepent,d.e 3?0.900 r.rnit6s. lh_plus d'u cb6na$e complete on
assiste i, une-auglnentation'du":cb-6mS-g€ partiel,  dt'ar"rx r6dirctioh de'la
dur6e du trayaill  Certes, Itaffai'blisssdent  conjoncti.rbel srest att6nu6
au courant tle lrann6e \957 t mals Ie taux de chOmage deneure encore ass€z
61ev6, Dans nombra d.e cas, il  a 6t6 d.ifficile  potr 1es personnes licenci6os
et en particuller 1es travaiLleurs  &g6s d.e trouver aillaurs".rrn-nouvel emploi.
Ltdvolution de lremploi nrest certaingnent pas imputable uniquement
B" un changpnent  d.6favorable  de J"a conjonoture. Une partie deg fermetures
et d.es fusions dtentrepri-ses -constitue un ph6nombne struoturel qui est 1i6
i  la concurrence  accrue non seulenent au sein du Marchd comnunr nais aussi
vis-a,-vis d.es pays tiers. ind.ustrialis6s. Un€ autre.partie peut Otre erqrl-i-
qu€e par d.es changqmentg  struc:burels d.e_ la d.emand",!til:l) ou pa:: un xen-
fo:rcenent d.e la concurrer1ce sur Le ma:rch6 rnondial (textiles et construction
navale). Ires facteurs conjonctrlrels ont cepenclant encoxe a.ccontud  1es
diffieultds gtruoturelles.  , 
-
.Dans tous 1es paXs r ,Ie ch6mage a en g6n6ra1. augment6 1e plus d.ans les
zoneg oaract6ris6es Bar d.es struotureg  6conomiques faibLes ou pa'r des loono-
gtructures. De p1us, ee sont les travailleurs  poso6d.ant le moins'd.e qualifi-
cation gqi sont en premier lieu et,  gouvent aussie 1e plus durenent touoh6s
par le Jn$mag.e, Dans ltengamble doncr'on a pu observer de: fortes d.ivergences
d.ans la local.isation qualitative et g€ographique de lfoffre  et d.e Ia d.emande.
La Comnission est d.ravis que d.es menures sp6cifiques tend.ant 3. encourager 1a
rnobilit$ profeseionnelle des, travai1leurs  de\EaLent 6tro d.6ve1opp6es 1e plus
possible. Deg efforts particuJ-iers d.oivent 6tre accornplis pour d.6velopper les
rdgions'aitueLlement  en retard. ou, en cours de reconvetsion' Maisr gi lrind.us-
trialisation r6giond,lo ne stappuie pas sur une forte infrastructr:re  comportant
une riraridtd d.t6tablieedment ind.ustriels et autresr lremploi d.ans ces zonss
reste aldatoirer
I,t6volution conjoncturelle a au des offets importa:ets sui 1e recours
que 1es Ebats nenbres ,ont fait  en L95? 3, la naln-d t obuvre non natio,nale dont
1es apports ont d.iminu6 au niveau d.e 1a Communaut6 d-e plus d.e Ia moiti6 par
rapport d. lf ann6e pr6c6d.ente. Cepend.ant, d"ans 1a plupart d.es Etats membres,
1a-r6g?essi-on,d.u recotrrs b La rnain-drseurme 6trangbre a 616, F des d.egr6s
d.iversr plue forte en'co qui concerne les eiitrdoe d.e travaiLLeurg ressortis-
sants d.es pays tiers que 1e reiours aux travaiLleurs resgortissants des Etats
membres.





Le 30 septenbre tg67 r, I 127. 200 personnes ,6taient occup€ed :d'ans les
indus.tnies de la CECA, qontre J, 229 6C0 un a^n.pLus t0t; . : Le mcjuvement d.e
rdgression des effectife, srest'd,onc de nouveau acct616r6 dans. lrenisembl.e





charbonna€es d.e la Conmurieirt6 est' !.omb6 de d3? 4OO 
'
septembre  L955 e 1.56L 5OO au' 30 Beptenb-rp 1967, ce qui-
rdduotiori de 12 ff au ]ie.I de g f" ^o 
coirs'des 12 qnois ant6rieurs,
Le fldchissement des effectifs
lrexception des basins belges. par
fortement accentu6  d.a^ns Ia hrhr, Ie
d.e-Calais.  r'  :  'r'
B'es.t acoentu6,dqns  t,g11F les bassins  &
rapport i[ Itann6e d.ernible, il  p.rsstr
Linbourg n6erlandaiE. et Le- Nord-Pas-
Le 30 "ept"ri,tre 
L957, la eicl6iursie
565 ooo le 30 septembre L966, .]
l{algrd un'e'}6gEre rbprise ee fa pioduction, la {,imipu}ipn des.elf,ectifs.
l'9"!  poursuivie (- 23.000 personnes, soili - 4rI /r,'cont,r."- 22 300r'soii -
4 '1" L' ann6e pr6c6ctente).
A lrexception  d.e Ia Belgique et de Ia Fra.nce, o!.la baigse d.es effectifs a 6t6 moins forte q'ue I'ann6q rr{c€dbnte, fe nonbre d.e per.qon4es o""irp6"u .--
da^ns Ia-siti6mrgie b, dans'led ai.vers pays aiqinue'pl.qs io"i"rdtri .r;3itoJ.rr:." d.e1ap6riod"eseptembreIg65.-sgp19mbrLL9.66:.....|.:'.'..j.
occupait 542 O0O pe"s:nnes-r gohtre
,.::  4'.
Dans l,e $<inaine des relations d.e travailr il  faut t*i.ign".tu".1ia,cc9,9.a : '  i r"
intervenu aux Pays:3de entre le gouverhement et fa foaaatlon A" t"i"ij'  po1r"
Irintrod.uction, i  partir"de L968, dfune plus grande libert6 pn lnati}r"'at politigue salarialel d.or6nariant, Ieg partenrires so,qiarrx .proc'6d.eront  A.. la fixation des salaires et 'autres: cohititions  cte travdit ;attl inter.vention
pr€a1ab1ed.espouvoirspub1icsquicontir1uerontce|endant.d'{exercerun^r0I.e
d'e vigilance pciur 6viter que' des augrnentations salariales"trop  pouss6gg t 
. ' ' 
-
portentpr6judice..b1esituation6conorriqueig6n6raIedgpays,.l,i6voiuiion
qui-vien? 'de sb proatiile'en la matibbe soulifre Ilerrqp!, dil gouvgrnement
et des part'enaires eociaux e! rnrg -du rapprocierneiit au lyltarnl n6erlandais  .
d,e fixation d.es salalres a1r slrstEme en ttgrieur d.ans touj le's ,autres. pays, . .
1:1" Communautd:.h,.Tttn"9'  |e faii  Ie pirls narEuant a'6td ta public"iiot  . d'uneordonnance.instiiira,rrtunr€g1med'e_partiqjtlo''d'ep.sa1ari6saux
fmits de lf expa^nsion d.es entrrepi"iies._,Il 
":ag'it atun rdgime gbligptoire 
'
tout au moins pour les entrepri.ses  enployant prus de l0Olperqonnes, {ui  , pr6voit 1a r6irarlition entre'les ealah6;i'd'une certaine'iraction  aes b6n6fices
Relations et condi.tions  d.e travail
Ces entretiens, qul dnt'eu''
s€s d.texprimer leur poin{ d.e rnre
Dans oe cad'reri la CFDr,et'.I'o iorrt
attach'rent tout parti'culidrement
r,. l'
nais sous forme d'un capital b1ogu6 
"p 
pringipe peneapt cing ans, La forrnule
retenue vise donc, en m€me temps, i  int{resger aireeteuent tes travaiife;;s i  lrexpansion d.es entreprises, i  ddgrfuer'r.ine 6pargne nouvelie et i. accroltre, cefaisant,1escapacit6sd'.investissernentd'esenireprises..Dans,iecad.re
de sa politique'sociale, le gouvernenent'frangais a;lnvit6 le conJeil national du patronat.frangais i  engaSerr au niveau national, dgs qonversatione
?Yo".le1.,91ganise,t1ons.  sJmilicales Eifin dreSamln-e1 l,es l.rObf6me-u goci"x d.tactualit6, notamnient ceux de ltemploi. .t' ' 
,. ' 
: -  ;  :-4-
Il. est int$ressant de signaler ]a tendance conunune des'partenalree
sociaux vers ltouvertuf,e de n6gociations en lrue d.e la oonclusion  draccords
oadres au niyeau national qui, si eIle trouvait une application pratigue
i  L'avenir, mod.ifierait la nature cles relations d.e travail en Francel car&c-
tdrisdes jusqu'i pr6sent par la signature de conventions collectives lin1t6es
au plan focai ou I fi  branche industrielle. Dans cet espritl on notera plus
particulibrement la revendication des sicldnrgistes  CF[? relative ir. la
conclusion  d^rune convention nationale pour toute la sidt5nrrgie.
Les relations plofessionnelles en Allemagne ont 6t6 caract6ris6es  par
1es d.iscussions rdguliEres que le nouveau gouvernenent a entam6es avec les
organisatibns professionnelles  des travailleurs et des employetrs ainsi
q,re aes groope*"nts dfentreprises concernant Ies principaux probl6mes
Jctuels ae Ia politique 6conomique et des revenus (ttaotion conoert6et'). Six
entretiens ont-eu lieu au cours de'Ltannde.d.e r6f6rencer. Lors dpsquels
on stest mis draccord sur toute une s6rie d.e d.onndes drorientation macro-
$coaomiques. Celles-ci sont destin6es b fournir d.es points drappui pour les
d.dcisions  autonomes des groupes int6ress6s.
ftr France et en ltalie,  d.es modifications au:c d.lspositions en vigueur
en rnatibre d.e proteotion du travail d.es jeunes ont 6t6 apport6esr  qui, se
rapprochent d.e la recommand.atlon gue la Commission a adressde aux Etats
menbres le, 3t janvier L967. Avant n€ne liatloption d.e cette recommandationt
lrAllemagne avait ddjb, renouveld'dans le m€me esprit la r6glementation
protectrice d.es jer:nes au travail. Au Luxembour5il  un projet d.e loi  en la
natibre se trouve soumis au Conseil ilrEtat
Sx Be1gique, un arr€t6 royil a 6t€ promulgu6- dans 'le 'oadre d.e le^'Loi
eur les pouvoirs sp€ciaux concenxant Ie travail des femrnes: les d.ispositions
de cet arr6t6, qui oouvre ltehsernble d,bs problErnes relatif"  ?o_lravail f6ninin, reconnaissent notamrnent le itroit des fetmnes A, la rdalisation
du principe dtdgdlit6 entre r6mundrations  masculines et f6rnininesr  conme
Ia Commission lra i  pJ.ueicure reprises pr6coais6; 1'am6t6 en question
assurg.en outre une protection pi-us pouss6e des travailleutes en cas de.
maternitd par des tLispositions qui, de torite 6vidence, sfinspirent largement
d.es trataux eptrepris en ce domaine par la Commission en collaboration
avec les Etats nernbres dans le cadre de I'article  118 du trait6, travaux
Eri ont permis d.e pr6parer un projet de recornmand.ation A, adresser.arJc Etats
nembres, visant i. r6aliser progressivenent  L'6galisation  ctans Ie progrbs
d.es r6glementatione protectrices d.e Ia maternit6. IL faut €galement souligner
qu'r:n projet cle 1oi sur Les conventions collectives d.e travail a 6td d6pos6
au Parlement, le 23 f6vrier L951, qui fixe notaoaent le statut des conventions
collectives, conblant ainsi une lacune da.ns la l6gislotion du travail. Ce
projgt de loi a d6j}.6t€ ad"opt6 par I'une des Cha.urbres l6gislatives.  .
Srfin, lr6volution des relations profeslionnelles et des cond.itions
de travail, a 6t6 rnargu6e par la.'continuation de Ia r6cession 6conorlrigue
d.ans f industrie charbonnibre et les mines d.e fer et par des mesures de
re,tionalisation, et d.e concentration $.ane I t industrie sl$nrrgiqu:.
Les partenaires sociaux se sont efforcds, au cours de lfann6e L967, d.e
porter renEd.e aux cons6quencos  d.6favorables  de cette situation. Sur Ie plan
16gal 6galement, 1es d.ispositions ont €t6 prises pour rendre noins'p6nib1es
les gonsdquelrcgs  d.eq licenciements, devenus n6cessaires.
Dans Ia sid6rurgie, des organes'tripartites ont 6t6 cr66s pour Ia  .,
premibre fois, notamment en Se1giguel en France et en Ttal1er. pour exanirier
la situation 6r:ononrlgue'et sociale, Une des ions6quences db Ia crdation de
o3s o"ganes a 6t6 Ia consultation directe des orga,nisatione de travailleurs
au sujet du cl6veloppement  cle la situation dconomique et eocial.
./..  -6 J.
0n constate assez g6n6raiement, pour
CECA, une r6duction effective ou pr6rnre de
augr:entation conventionnelle d,es salaires.
SalgireE e_t dur6g {u travail
1f'ensemble d.es ind.ustries  de Ia
la dur6e du travail  et une
Bt L967, un ralentissernent,  par rapport dr lfann6e pr6o6d.ente, parfois
trBs sensible, de la progression des salaireg a 6t6 enregistr6 d.ans quatre
Palsl ir savoir les trois  pays d.u Benelu:i et la r6publique f6d6rale d iAlle-
magne. S: France, 
, Ies salaires ont sontinu6 de prog?esser d peu prbs au m6me
rythme'que ltann6e-pr6c6dente; en ftalier  p&x contre, ils  ont augrnent6
plus vite  guten 1966.
Dans la mesure oir'd.es chiff,res su:i la d.ur6e hebd.onad.aire effective
du travail  sont disp.oniblesron  constBte d.a"ns la prupart des pays une
d-inrinution de la dur6e d.u travail.  E1le est en g:ra^nde partie imputable par
exemple en Allemagne et aux Pays-Basr, i.de.nouvelles rdductions d.e lthoraire
du travail  convenues par d.es conve4tions collectives,  mais elle est 6galement
due, surtou! ,gn. R6publique f6d6ra1e ot lep r6ductions ae,.ta durde Au fravait
prestde ont 6t6 consid6rables, i  },e situation conjoncturelle .d.€favorable. Cette tendance ne s'est pas ma,nifest6e en ltalie  or). la dur6e du travail  stest
d.e nouveau normalisde aprds la forte d.ininrrtion  d.e 1!6J,
ftr d6pit,des ralentissements,  parfois sensiblesr' de lg progression
d-es salaires, lrindlie  {r1 co0;b d.e 1a vie a en. g6ni!ra1 augment6  encore'assez
foltement. Droctotra I)66 d octobre !967, 1a hausse du cofit d..e Ia vie aans
tous 1es pays - i, ltexclusion ile Ia r6prrblique f6d6rale d.tAllenagne ofi elle
n'.a 6t6 gue l6gtsreroent sup6rieure ir. I  /" -  a-osc'illd lntre 3 et 4"o/", . 
,
Ndanmoins, les revenus annuels r€e1s des travailLeurs semblent s'Gtre
accnrs dans_|lnajorit6 d.es pays mq'bres -  coqlme eurtout.en Belgiquer, en
Fra^nce, en Italie  et aux pays-Bas -  d.e guelsueg. points.
-  , _nans \a plupart des ind.ustries d.e 1.4 CECA, on constate une am6lioration' faible mais oertaine des salaires horaires r6els. Dans derr:r ind.ustries - les mines de houille d,'Allema,gne  et la. sid.6mrgie  lurmbourgeoise -r  les salaires horaires d.irects'ont augment6 paiallblement au co0.t d.e la vie de telle  sorte gue le pouvoir d.'achat d.es travailleurs d.e ces industries
semble slGtre stabilis€.  ,,  i:  ..  . 
,
Dans les charbonnagesr on constate gtre les accroigsements  de salaires
en196T sont inf€rj-eurs i  la raoyenne de ceux d.es ann6es pr6c6dentesrlsauf
en Italie  or) le bond en avant guront nar.qu6 au cours d.es deux d.erni|res
ann6es les r6mun6rations d.es ouvriers de sulcis r6surte de,rtint6gration
de la soci6t6 miniEre qui..J,es emploie dans.le cad.re d.e 1tffifEl, enireprise publiqug d'6lectricit6.  Ce ph6nom6ne d.e ralentissement, particuli}rement
sensible en Allemagne, sfy 6tait  d.6ji manifest6 au cours de Itann6e pr6c6-
dente ainsi guren France et aux pays-Bas.
Dans les mines d.e fer,  on congtate aussi un ralentissement d.e la
progresslon salariale par rapport 3.r.x taux moyens d.es ar-ur6es'antlrieuteg. 
: fl  se manifeste dans tous res pays mais const:.tue oep"na"tt un red.ressement par rapport i  lfann6e prdcddente, earact6ris6e  par un freinage plus importast
en Allemagne, en Franoe et en ltalie.  ,"..  --.^:_.-, 
,J. ..,,
I  A1 si:d"6mrgi€'r' les augrnentatiohs. d.e salaires d.ite.cts sont g6ndraLbnent
plus .61ev6es 'que dans les rnines; mig i  part le .cae 'd.es hines d.e:h,riLle  i dtltaLie et.d.e fen: au l,uxealbourg,,  En Eelgigue et aux P,ays-Bas, on no.te m€me"'., 
.
une anrgmentation pLus importarrte qne ltauglnentation.moyenne  d.e3 ann6es:' ::  . .'
a^nt drieures. ceei est particul.ibrerrent sensible aux pays-Bas, pa;rs qui
,/.-6-
accuse d6jl pour la sid6mrgie les plus fortes augnentations depuis 1953'
Fgrarntioq pTof,essi gnnell e
brposer 1'6volution de La situation d'e la formation professionnelle dans
les pays d.e Ia CEE en r!61 impligue guri fravers Ia description  d'rune
situation de fait  soieni analys$Js les tend.ances qui donnent un sens et une
signification  A, lt{volution  en pernettant de rendre intelligiH'e  Ie pr6sent '
et d.e pr6voir les orientations futures.
Cette 6tud.e d.es tenda,nces est d.tautant plus n6cessaire  aujourd'rhui
que Irobjectif  d.es politiqpes mod.ernes d.e formation professionnelle est
d.rintroduire Ia notion d.t6volution d.a,ns 1es structures, 1es programmes et
1es m6thodes de formation, de manibre Fr ce qufils  puissent continuellement
sradapter aux situations au f\.rr et i  nesure qurelles.se dessinent'
0r, a. notre 6poque, les mod.ifications constantes d.e la strrrcture  d"e
It6cononie et de i.-'emploir llacc6l6ration du progrbs techniquel se conju$lBat
avec 1es exigences sociales et culturelles de 1a soci6t6 industrielle pour
transformer la nature cle La gualification professionnelle.
Celle-ci d.evient plus incertaine mais surtout plus complexe et il  ne
suffi.t plus de 1a d6fi.nir uniquenent i  partir  des cond.itions  du poste d'e
travail  et d.e la nature d.es op6rations reguises. EJ'1e requiert d'6sormais
une capacitp pernanente dractaptation aux structures techniques du travail
et une participation consciente et responsable  A. la gestion €cononigue et
politique de li6conomie. Cel.a veut d.ire qutelle ne peut st6difier  que.su: lne
solid.e formation g6n6rale d.e baee i. La fois culturelle, scientifigue-  technigue
et civique.
Cette exigence fond.amentale que }es gouvernenents d.es Etats membres
se sont engag$s b satisfaire par ltadoption d.es principes g6n6raux pour la
mise en oeuvre d.tune politique conunrne d.e formation professionneLle,  notamment
le d.er:xibme, impose !r. la formation professionnelle une mutation profond'e.
Le premier progtanme d.e politigue 6conomigue i, moyen terme souligner notamment
d"ans son chipiire "Politique dremploi et de formation professionnellerfr les
liens entre lf enseignement professionnel  et lr6volution  6conomique"
Stil  nfst pas possible, d.6s dr pr6sent, de prdvoir Ia dur6e d-e cette
rmrtation, laque}le sera variable, en fonction des cond.itions historiquest
g€ographiques et dconomigues  de chaque paysr la ligne directrice du changenent
gui est en cours apparalt clairement.
Il  stagit,  en donnant une dimension professionnelle A. Lrensemble  d.e
ltenseignenent et en crdant les cond.itions  dfune foruration permanenter de
tenter, au niveau dfune potitique globate du ddveloppenent et d.e lf6ducation t
une synthdse d.e Ia vie et d.e la culture.
Le ohemin A, parcourir pour atteindre ce but est encore long, nais telle
est bien la voie que suivent en son.r gorrunencement les responsables europ6ens
d.e Ia fo:mation professionnelle les plus avis6s.
F6qurit6 sociale.
Si le champ d'application de J.a s6curit6 sociale a contiru6 en 1967 A
faire lfobjet de mesures favorisant son extension , si Ie niveau"des garanties
a 6td an61ior6 d.ans plusieurs branches iles d.iff6rents rdginesl .oe gui cependant
caract€rise J.t6volution all cours d.e cette anndgr crest Ie fait  que d"ans une
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mesure $rs ou moins 'inportdnte!, les etirrctures &€rnes d.es r6gimes de"s6cu:rit6
sociale ont 6td modifi&, ou du moins gue leur mod,ification a 6t6 d6cid"6e
ou propos6e par 1es gouvernements. Il  en a 6t6 ainsi en France (r6forrne
g6n6rale), en Se1gique (r6gime pension des salari6s; r6girne des ind.6pendants)
et -  seulement sur le plan financier -  en Altremagne (r6gime tles pensions)
ta^nd.is guten ltalie  des r6organisationS d.6ooulent, b, plus ou rnoins brBve
6ch6arrce, d.e la r6alisation du"progranne  6conornique guinquennal 1965-1970,
et aux Pays-Bas d.e Ia rnise en oeuvre d.e Ia loi  sur lfassurance'fincapacit6
d.e travailrr .
En outre, dans plusieurs paysr des mesures restrictives ont 6t6 prisest
notiv6es par 1a situation financiEre de la s6ouri.t6 sociaLe.
;
Au d.e1i d.es pr6occupations comptables ou budgdfaires,  qui peuvent Les
expliquer juequtb, un certai,n point, 1a plupat"t de ces ddcisions manifestent
lrdvident souci d'agsurer }e d6veloppenent futur des rdgimes que risquait
de compromettre la croissance  rfspontan6erf des ddpenses dans le rnaintien
des stnrctures trad.itionnelles.  0n se rappellera du reste que des dtudes
mendes au cours d.es dernibres ann6es ne laissaient aucun d.oute sur 1a
n6cessit6 de prend.re des negures d6passant le  cad.re de la simpfe,gestion
courante. 0n constatera ausgi que 1es moyens trbs d.iffdrents mis en oeuvre
dans certains pays concourent parfois b op6rer, au plan d.e 1a Corununaut6r u
rapprochement  d.es stmctures administratives. Alnsir {uand la Fra,nce, en
d.issociant les risques maladie et vieillesse,  met en plaoe an systbne ori.
la spdcificit6 du risgue implique l tunitd de gestion, elle poursuit Ia n6me
pr6occupation fond.amentale que'ltltalle  $ra.nd celle*ci  d.6cid.e -  en sens'r -
contraire = Ia fusion progressive d.es institutions  op6rant. dans le cadre
d.e ltassurance-maladie (pour 6iiter  ce gue Ie progra^mne "6conomique  appelle
une I'prrlv6ris.tionrr  des d.6penses)  ou la 3e1gigue,  1a fusion imm6d.iate d.es
rdgimes de pension d.es salari6s (afin d.e d.6passer certains tbcages dus b
des particularismes historiqqes)'.
Plus proche encore paralt €tre Irintention des gouvernenents des Etats
membres quant aux moyens financiqre e, mettre en oeuvre.pour assurer un  .
6quilibre durable d"e la sdcuritd sociale, Pour rdaliser Cet objectlf en effet
les gouverriements entendent'agir sur les recettes (en aug4eptant  1es cotisa-
tions et en rationalisant I'organisation) ou sur 1es d.6penses (en r6duisant
certaines prestations) mais le plus gouvent slmul"tan6meht sur l.es unes et
sur les autres. Le plus souvent aussi, I'id.6e dtune augrnentation des inte:r-.
ventions financibres  d.es pouvoirs publics a&6 6cart6er. sauf .comne moyen
exceptionnel d.e r6tablir  une si.tuation nomentan6nent cnmpromise.
S6ourit6 s+.l'?!ii-bne du travail
Le progrls dans le d.onaine d.e La science et de la technique, 1e d.6velop-
pernent continuel d.e nouveLles machines et mdthod.es d.e travail  et les risques
i.nh6rents ont men6r au oours dq I'a^nnde 1967, i  uue poursuite d.e lrdvolution
des dispositions 16ga1es dans le  dornaine .d.e Ia s6curit6 et de L rhygibne
du travail.  ,,  i  .,  '  ' 
,.
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Le problbme gentral de la l6gislation d.ans ]e cadre dg la pr6ventlon
technique d.es accid.ents est d qbuveau constitu6 par la lrrotection des machinbs
d.angereuses, ainsi que par les installations exigea,nt une surveilleince,
notamnent les chaud.ibres i. vapeur et les r6ciplents i. gaz comprim6. Er outre,
plusieurs Etats membres ont accord6 une attention particulibre  D. la mise au
poipt d.es prescriptions r6gLa,nt 1es subtances et pr6parations  d.angereuses,
6volution gui sera nncore renforc6e par 1a d.irective  d.u Conseil du 2? juin
1l6J concernant le rappr"ochement  d.es *ispositions 16gis1atives, r6g:lemen-
taires et adrainistratives reLatives d. la classification,  Itemballage et
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lf 6tiguelage C.es sub$nces dangereuses et les f\rtures d,irectives sur les
pr6parati ons d.angereuses  .
II  est 6galernent int6ressant de noter la tendancer reLev6e b. d"iff6rentes
reprises, et Eri stest m6ne manifest€e'au  cour€ des travaux d.e rapprochement
efiectuds par la Commissj.on, de conserver si possible aux prescriptions
releva,nt d.e la s6curit6 technique une certaine souplesser afin d-e r6set'ver
les possibilitds  d.e d6veloppement et d.'am6lioration  de la construction
m6canique et d.es m6thodes technigues.
frr mati}re d.e protection sanitaire enntre les rad.iations ionisantese
d.rimportants  progrbs ont 6t6 accomplis d.ans les Etats rnembres en L)61, en vue
d.e cOmpldter tu d.e mod.ifier selon Les d.j.rectives de la Cornrnission les
dispositions l6gis1atives, et r6glementaires  propres i, assurer le respect
d.es nornes de base.
pour ce gui est de lt6volution d.e la rad.ioactivitd anbiante on constate
gue 1a conta^roination radioactive de 1'air1 de lreatr et d.es d.iff6rents alinents
d,ititl u r$guli.brement  depuis quatre ans et cette diminution peut'6tre
cornpar{e  A, cel1e rencontrde  d.ans drautres parties du monde situ6es d-ans
1e m6me h6nisphdre.
L,ogegren} socigl: ,ggestions f.amiliales -  sergices sociaux
On constate dans tous les Etats membres Ia conplexit6 croissante des
probl}mes du logbment, due principalement aux facteurs d.6mographiques et au
ph,6nomEne  d.e lturbanisation. La notion de logement socialr aid.e des pouvoirs
publics aux oat6gories d.6favoris6es  d.e Ia population, ne peut. plus 6tre
d.issocj.6e d.e celle d'une politique g6n6ra1e  d.e lrhabitat,  celle-ci  stinsdrant
progressivernent  d.ans une conception plus lafge : lf am6nage:nent du teri-toire"
Facteurs 6conomiques,  exigences de mieux-€tre social, problbmes d.es
cornmunications, sont d6sorrnais  intimement imbrl'qu6s lf un 8,1 rautrer erigeant
d.es cnnceptions nouvelles en matibre d.thabitat : villes  nouvelles,  r6nova-
tion urbaine, construction rationalis6e, etc. 11 semble, -d'aprEs les
$valuations d,isponibles, que le total  des logements achev6s en 1!5J sera d-u
m€me ordre de grandeur gut en 1966. On peut appr6cier ainsi qutil  suit la
situation ea logenents dans la Communautd  h. fin  19572 stagnation  d"e la
construction en France et en ltalie,  pays of subsistent des d.dficits
importants; satisfaction d.es besoins normalrx en Allemagne et au Luxembourg;
|lrattrapage'tfavorab1eauxPays-3as;insuffisancedeIaconstrrrction
sociale en Selgique.
Dans le d.omaine des questions farnilialesr plusieurs mesures d.e compen-
sation d.es charges financibres ont 6t6 prises en L967 sans que des r6formes
profond.es soient interwenues.  Ce sont surtout lrextension des allocations
farniliales i  d.es cat6gories nouvelles en ltalie  et ltoctroi  d,'allocations
suppl6nentaires pour les.enfants handicap6s en Belgigue et au Luxembourg
qui m6ritent', d.f €tre relev6s.  : 
:
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La IXE conf6rence  d.es ministres charg6s des guestions farniliales qui
sfest tenue en nai 1967 a Genbve, r6unissant les ministres d.es pays des
Comnunaut6s europ6ennes, d"e Gra.nd.e-Bretagne; de Suisse et dtAutriche a
exanin6 un rapport sur lt6volution et les objectlfs d.e la t6gislation sur
les allocations farniliales. La Commission et le ConseiL d.e ltEbuooe 6taient
repr6sent6s i  cette r6union,
Un int6r6t nouveau apportd ar:x problEnes d"e la famille Bur le pla"n
international srest traduit par la  d.6marche conmune d.es ministres de Ia
farnille des Etats membres du Senelux en 1rue de proposer au Cornit6 des
llinistres ltinstitution  dtune commission sp6ciale charg6e d.e ltaction sooiale
familiale d.ans le cadre du Benelux.
Le tourisne social continue ir,Otre dtactualitd. De lt6tud.e d.e 1a
politique gouven3.ementale vis -ilvis  du tourisme social dans les six pa;rsr
on'' peut conclure que tous se pr6occupent  d.u probl.brne d.e lt6talement d.es
vacances et souhaitent trouver une solution A, cet 6pineux prob16me.
lans 1e dornaine d.es seruices sooiaurc, des progrbs substantiels  ont
6t6 r6alis6s d.ans les six pays. Cette 6volution positive est caract6risde
non pas tant par d.e nouvelles mesures, mais par rrne intensifieation  d,es
activit6sr Par un e$rt  accru dans le domaine de 1a connaissance de la
situation sociale et d.e ses probLbmes,  grA,ce notarnment $r. des engu6tes ad. hoc
et d lrexploitation d.es d.onndes d.6coulant d.rengu6tes  complexes te1le que
eelle r6alis6e en Al_lemasate.
Pourlbs personnes 6,g6es, d.es efforts intensifi6s en vue d'am6liorer
1a situation existante se constatent d.ans les six pays comne, par exemple,
la constmction de maisons de retraite,  particuliErernent  importante en
France et en Allenagne (:  OoO lits  par an d.ans le seul Land. de Bavibre).